Economic effects for three scenarios o f antimicrobial drug use in livestock production-a no-ban scenario and two levels o i buns-are examined through cost niinitnization and a partial ecl~lilibriu~n analysis. Results indicate that regulating antimicrobial drug use in livestock production wo~llcl increase per-unit costs of producet.s previously using drugs anci reduce beef supplies in the short run, reducing consumer s~lrplus. Producers not previously using drugs would benefit from short-run price increases.
JEL Classifications: C6 1 . D2 1. D4 1 , I IS. Q 1 I , Q 1 2, Q 18, R3X Specitic production technologies gain attention when food safety or human health is affected or when livestock production costs (31- returns are affected. Feeding low, subtherapeutic levels of antimicrobial drugs (LLADs) to livestock to increase growth rates and improve feed efficiency is one such technology that has drawn criticism since its first use in the 1940s. That microbes can develop resistance to LLADs when fed to livestock has been known since the practice began (Ensminger) . This fact has continually stimulated concerns that the practice of feeding LLADs to livestock may result in diseases resistant to antimicrobial drugs that could be passed from livestock to humans, through animal-derived food products, with the drug resistance intact. Concerns about resistant diseases include the Kenneth H. Mathews. Jr. is economist, Animal PI-oducts Branch, Economic Research Service, L1.S. Depw-lment of Agriculture. Washington, I1.C.
The author thanks D.P. Blayney, M. Hownian. W.E Hahn, K.G. Jones. J . Perry. V.H. Smith, ancl four anonymous revicwer5 for their insights and helpful compotential for increased treatment costs and loss of productivity. even life. in both humans and livestock. Although precise estimates of the share of foodborne illnesses attributable to foods of animal origin are lacking, a large share of foodborne illnesses are attributed to foods of animal origin. It is estimated that 7 6 million foodborne illnesses and 5,000 deaths occur in the United States annually from all foods, including those from animal-derived foods (Mead et al.) .
Fear of human health consequences Sro~n the development of resistance to LLADs has niiotivated legislative proposals in Congress banning the low-level use o f some antimicrobial drugs in livestock production (U.S. House of Representatives [H.R.] 3266. introduced November 9. 1999; A.R. 3804, introduced February 27. 2002; and U.S. Senate S. 2508. introduced May 13, 2002 ). These legislative proposals followed earlier Food and Drug Administration moves affecting drug approval (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services). Conversely, not feeding LLADs increases the probability of disease outbreaks in animals andlor humans from pathogens that may or may not have originally been resistant to antimicrobial drugs, especially in confinement operations. LLADs are also known to reduce foodborne pathogens (Committee on Drug Use in Food Animals).
Several previous studies have dealt specifically with the issue of banning LLADs in livestock production (Allen and W21de and Barkley) . The heuristic approach taken in those analyses of antimicrobial drug bans was to assume ( I ) which, if not all. drugs would be banned from low-level, subtherapeutic feeding: (2) changes in output levels; and (3) changes in feed costs and feeding periods, and then to present some aggregate economic effects from various drugbiui scenarios.
The present article extends this earlier work in three important ways. First, a growth niodel reflecting recent feeding conditions allows o~~t p i~t per animal to vary. Second, an optimal framework is used to further determine changes in output levels per year by allowing feeding periods to vary. These two extensions mean that final cattle weights can vary and the number of cattle fed per year can vary. resulting in an aggregate supply shock that is endogenous to the model rather than an assumption i~nposed on the model. as in previous studies. As a further extension along related lines, optimal feeding costs are also made endogenous. The third way the present st~ldy extends earlierwork arises from the additive treatment in earlier studies of LLAD effects on feed efficiency and effects on growth rates. Specifically, these earlier studies failed to consider the effects on production and costs of the drug-induced interactions between feed efficiency and growth-rate effects that are incorporated into the current article.
We proceeded as follows. The next section briefly summarizes the literature on livestock drug bans. Next, a series of economic models is developed. beginning with ( I ) a growth function incorporating the interaction between growth rates and feed efficiency that sets the stage for (2) a firm-level model that minimizes the cost of feeding cattle to final output weights for base, full ban, and partial scenarios. Under the assumption that these firms are identical, these firm-level results (3) can be aggregated across firms to reach aggregate supply for the base, full-ban (banning all growth-promoting antimicrobial drugs), and partial-ban (banning selected drugs) scenarios. Then, (4) a rnodel of the effects of aggregate supply shocks is developed that can be used to examine the differences between aggregate results of the base model and the ban scenarios.
Next comes a section of Results ancl Discussion, which begins with an overview of the sequence of model estimations. Then follows 1 1 discussion of assumptions, data considerations and sources, and some preliminary results necessary for further empirical model estimation. 'The section then proceeds with a discussion of the estimation of the growth model ~tsed in the analysis and an alternative specification. The results from the growth model set up estimation of the firm-level cost ~ninimization in the following section. In the absence of data from actual incidents of antimicrobial drug bans, a baseline situation in which the use of 1,LADs is unconstrained is simulated. Two departures from the baseline are then examined: a complete ban and a partial ban. The minimumcost, feeding-simulation model allows endogenous determination of changes in outp~tt and feeding periods. Results from the growth and cost-minitnization niodel estimations are expanded to represent aggregation of effects at the national level. The aggregate analysis of market-level effects that follows is a sin>-ple partial equilibrium model in which supply shocks at the firm level are aggregated to account for supply shocks at the aggregate market level. The analysis considers in depth the direct effects on the cattle feeding industry. Given the simulation nature of the empirical work. some discussion of sensitivity analyses follows. Implications for the cow-calf sector, as well as effects on other livestock markets, follow the sensitivity analysis but are only briefly discussed. 'The final section of the article is a discussion of the in~plications of a drug ban with reference to the cattle feeding experiment reported herein.
Previous Studies of Livestock Drug Bans
Results from earlier studies (Allen and Burbee: Brorsen et al.: Dworkin; Gillia~n et al.; Hayes et al.; Headley; Henson; USDA 1978; Wade and Barkley) have i~tliformly demonstrated higher costs to producers and general price increases for consumers as the result of partial or total bans on feeding LLADs to livestock. In those studies, losses were higher under the assumption of no substitutes for the antin~icrobial drugs banned than under partial bans. Only Wade and Barkley showed aggregate gains to both producers and consumers frorn a ban on antirnicrobial drugs used in swine production, but their positive results depend on an assumption of increased willingness to pay for drug-free pork.
Brorsen The full-ban scenario can be considered somewhat extreme, because there are several antimicrobial drugs used as growth promoters in livestock production that are not related to antimicrobial drugs used in hurnan health care. These unrelated drugs would not be expected to be targeted in precautionary regulatory actions aimed at protecting human health care technologies.
The commonly used antimicrobial livestock drugs fed at low levels to cattle are tylosin, chlortetracycline, oxytetracycline. combined chlortetracycline/suIfamethazitle. tetracycline, combined suIfamethazine/sulfadimethoxine, neomycin. and virginiarnycin (USDA 2000b). Other antirnicrobial drugs approvecl for use in cattle production as growth promoters are ampicillin. dihydrostreptomycin, and the ionophores' lasalocid and monensin. Only tylosin and virginiamycin appear to be fed for the duration of the feeding period (USDA 2000b) . Tylosin is fed to 40% of cattle arriving at feedlots weighing less than 700 pounds and to 45% of cattle arriving at over. 700 pounds (USDA 2000b) . lonophores al-e fed to virtually all cattle fed in feedlots (USDA 1995 (USDA . 2000a . Other antimicrobial drugs are approved for other livestock species, some of which are also related to antimicrobial drugs used in human health care. Tylosin and virginiamycin are the only drugs fed to cattle long-term that are also used in hurnan health care, although bacitracin, diliydrostreptomycin. chlortetracycline, oxytctracycline, tetracycline, sulfamethosine, sulfamethazine, and anlpicillin are approved ;IS growth prornotants in cattle and are used in or related to antimicrobial drugs used in human health care (USGAO). Because there is no apparent human conflict with ionophores used in livestock production. the partial-ban scenario is Inore in line with regulatory objectives to address the stated criticisms of antimicrobial livestock drug use.
An Economic Model of an Antin~icrobial Ban
This section presents a model of a single-species livestock operator (in this case a cattle feeder) who makes input decisions with and without constraints on access to anti~nicrobial drugs fed as growth-enhancers. This simple model allows an evaluation of the econo~nic effects of feeding and not feeding LLADs on production at the firm level. By aggregating tirm-level effects, supply effects can be estimated.
The model presented herein allows for variable feeding periods, final weights, and, as a consequence. the nurnber of head fed per time period. The model contains an additional innovation with respect to the form of the In general, the interaction effect is believed to reduce the combined effects of each single enhancing effect so that the combined effect is less than a simple additive result. Testing for the interaction effect is one of the nested hypotheses of the model presented in this article. The second point is that q,, is not an optimal solution to the minimum cost problem. I t is an expectation that sets the stage for a minimum cost solution. It could be an optimal expectation, given the factors that determine its level.
The individual feeder's production decisions determine the quantity of livestock supplied at the market level when aggregated across all firms. The following equations represent a simple analytical expression of the aggregate I-elationship:
/-I I n these equations, Q' represents aggregate supply, which is the sum of individual production, q,,, from the solution to Equation (2'). Supply is a function of the price at which the product is supplied, I?', and a supply shock, u. This supply shock is similar conceptually and in the manipulations that follow to dernnnd and other shocks observed in simple textbook treatments of market equilibrium and other models (Intriligator; Russell and Wilkinson; Samuelson) . In this case, the supply shock is from the LLAD ban. Market-level quantity demanded, Q1, is a function of pl', the market price.? At the market equilibrium repre\ented in Equation ( 6 ) -clp = -dp
Rearranging and multiplying the left-hand side by pip and ulu and the right-hand side by QIQ, and then again rearranging,
Equation (7) can be readily expressed in terms of supply and demand elasticities and percentage changes where E,, is the own price elasticity of demand [or cattle, E, is the own price elasticity of supply of' cattle, and E,, is the elasticity of the supply shock for cattle. This analytical model provides a method for estimating the percentage change in livestock prices associated with a given percentage change in supply quantities, which in this case is caused by a ban o n LLADs in livestock feeding.
Empirical Model Specification
Three drug-ban scenarios are examined in this article: ( 1 ) a baseline case reflecting curel presented in thi\ article with little l~kely cffect on final estimates. Net imports of calves and feeder cattle are included in the resuits because, once imported, they
' Bcef irnports and exports arc excluded froin congo through the production described in sidcration in this model. Net beef trntle accounts for this paper, More important is the from this about 2% of total beef supplies. and with the exception model of "ther ]ives[ock species that would be affected of somc Canadian and Japanese imported beef. rnost by a drug bun, These other livestock species would imported beef is not fed beef. Although recognizing havc effects in terms of both their own supplieh and that there could he some net trade effcct on total supas substitutes. ~t may also be that trade effects on plies from a ban on :untimicrobiaI d r~~g use. including plies of these (>rher livestock would be more imports and exports would complicate the simple modas well.
rent practices, in which LLADs are used to enhance growth and feed efficiency; (2) a full ban on the use of LLADs: and (3) a partial ban on the use of LLADs. In the empirical model, a producer minimizes feeding costs for each of the three production scenarios.
The cost-minimization model presented herein (Equation [2']) is similar to the model used by Epplin and Heady.' In their model, feed costs and days on feed were niiniinized subject to ( 1 ) days fed to reach a given weight gain on the basis of protein level and (2) given weight gain as a function of corn. silage. and supplement. ln the present analysis, the growth function is used to estimate a final (finished) steer weight (Outweight) that is. in turn, used to determine the minimuni protein requirement for the steer and to calculate the number of days the steer is fed.
Next, the averages of these minimum-cost solutions over the 1 I-year study period are used in a partial equilibriurn framework to estimate supply and price effects in the livestock sector. Finally, aggregate effects on producers and changes in consumer surpluses are calculated.
Assumptior~s and Data
Data needs are different for the growth model, the cost-minimization model, and the aggregate model. This section describes the data necessary for estimating each of these models and some of the supporting considerations.
The growth model sets the stage for the costminimization model and forms the "dyna~nic" link to the impacts of recent feeding expel-iences. The empirical growth function for an animal is specified as follows:
The growth function is estimated using 169 monthly observations from cattle feeding data for the High Plains of Texas from February I978 through February 1992. These data can be found in monthly feedlot reports in Feed-. s f u f l~ magarine and are referred to herein as "the Hoelscher data."
A maintained hypothesis is that growth for the current set of steers will be similar to the most recent set of steers (naive expectations) but modified by current information for the current feeding period ancl steer starting weight. Growth enhancement is captured in lagged average daily weight gain in pounds (ADGL). Feed efficiency is captured i n lagged pounds of feed fed on a dry-mattel-basis per pound of weight gained (CONVL). For the simulation in time t, lagged variables (OutWeight, ,, ADGL, CONVL. ancl COGL) were taken from the cost-minimiration solution in the previous period ( t -1 ). except for the first feeding period. Lagged values for the first-period estimation came from the Hoelscher cattle feeding data for the previous feeding period. The interaction effect is represented by ADGL X CONVL. The price for Oklahotna City Medium and Large No. 1 . 800-850-pound steers (OKSTR8OO) was also included, to represent the steer input cost. riod needed for each cost-minimization solution depend on the final weight estimated previously from the growth function.
Data from Appendix where weight is the weight of the steer at the midpoint of its gain
Specifically, data for weight and percentage of protein fol-both gains of 3 pounds per day (medium-frarned s t e e r c a l v e s ) a n d 3.5 pounds per day (large-framed steer calves and compensating medium-framed yearling steers) were used to estimate parameters for a minimum protein requirement equation.
The parameter estimates for determining the niinimu~n protein req~lirernents for steers of a given wcight are as follows (I statistics in parentheses below parameter estimates):
= 29.45 -0.03824 X weight (4 1.39) [ -16.9236) This model (R' = 0.99) is used to calculate the protein requirzd for each quarterly General Algebraic Modeling System (GAMS) run of the cost-minimization program. The number of days the cattle were fed was estimated by dividing estimated weight gain by the ADGL and then used to set the minimum number of days a steer would be fed:
ADGL
The total days fed was used to deter~lline yardage costs csti~natcd in the model.
To sirnulate the cattle feeding series, i t was assumed that steers were placed on feed at 750 pounds (InLVeight) and that no therapeutic uses of antirnicrobinl drugs were banned, even when drug use was at low levels to treat specific symptoms. In the partial-ban scenario, substit~ite anti~nicrobial drugs were assumed to be functionally cqilivalent t o and (arbitrarily) twice as costly per unit of drug to use (approximately $0.036 per day fed) as antimicrobial drugs used in the base scenario (appl-oximately $0.018 per day fed; Sewell). Functional equivalence is loosely considered to mean drugs currently useti that are related to human antimicrobial drugs and that would be most likely banned and have the sarne or similar effects on growth and feed efficiency as substitute drugs (Sewell; Stock and Mader) . I n reality. full functional equivalence is elusive-there Lire slight differences in the ways antimicrobial drugs function to promote growth and feed efficiency. so they are not likely to be perfect substitutes in practice. These cliffcrenccs in phai-n~acolugy would also likely alter cost dynamics between drugs. Data o n these cost aspects are not available. Howe v e r livestock prcxiucers likely use the c~lrrent drug regimen because it is the most cost effective and substitutes are more costly. The assumption of arbitrarily doubled costs was intended to capture an extreme, in the sense that because other drugs are ~~s e d less co~nlrionly, they ~liust have some disadvantages that rnake them less desirable. This often translates into higher costs. Most ~[~bstitcttes would not generally be expected to exceed twice the current costs unless there were offsetting advantages to using them.
Estimates for improvelnents in feed efticiency and growth rates range fronl no effect to 87r ((eg., Buttery; Preston et al.; Rogers et al.: Stock and Mader; Stock et al.) . In this article, the isolated growth rate efl'ect of feeding LLADs to cattle was assulned t o be 6% (Ensrninger) and was assumed to be caplured in ADGL. Feed efticiency effect was assumed lo be 4% (Ensruinger) and was assurned to be c:iptured in CONVL (Ensminger) Rather than estimate elasticities from a more integrated model of the cattle-beef sectors, previous elasticity estimates were relied on for the aggregate ~~nalysis. A fed cattle supply elasticity of 0.606 (Marsh 1994) and a Choice slaughter beef demand elasticity of -0.66 (Marsh 1991) were used. In the absence of estimates of a supply shock elasticity. an elasticity of 1.0 was assunled. This choice of a unit elasticity is arbitrary. However, there is some evidence that suggests a tendency for some supply elasticities tn converge toward unity in the longer run (Houck) . Furthermore, previous studies of livestock supplies have suggested that elasticities (actual or implied), especially in the short run, are generally less than one (absolute value) but are often near one (Aadland, Von Bailey, and Feng; Arzac and Wilkinson; Hayes et al.; Mann and Paulsen: Marsh 1994, 1999; Tryfos; Wade and Barkley) . The magnitude of full and partialban responses depends on the assumptions made about shock elasticities and some sensitivity analysis was carried out and is discussed below.
' Prices were deflated to 198-1 dollars for ease of comparison to the results reported in the CAST analysis. 
Results and Discussion
The R V o r equation ( I 6 ) is ,737.
Although the R' value changed little between the models with and without the cross product t e r A D G L , C O N V L , a n d OKSTRXOO were not significant without the cross product, adding credence to the value of the cross product in describing the combined effects of growth and feed efficiency.
Esritn~itirzg Minini~lrli Costs
G A M S (Brooke, Kendrick, anci Meer;l~~\) software wa\ u\cd to \oIve tor n~i n t m u n~ cattle feeding co\t\ per head for each quarter over an 1 1 year period for the ba\e wenario. Fortyfive observations over an I 1-year period were felt to be sufficient to obtain some sense of an average ration, especially given that the period ( J a n~~a r y 1990-January 200 1 ) included I-ecord high grain prices, thc low grain prices observed more recently, and both low and high points of a cattle cycle.
Given the parameter and final weight estimates from the growth model, it was possible to determine the minimum feeding costs for the three scenarios (base, full ban, and partial ban). Thesc costs are estimated as indicated above by solving Equation ( 2 ' ) thl-ough a G A M S feed cost-minimization algorithm.
Results for the base, full-ban, and partial-ban scenarios at the feedlot level are summarized in Table 1 . In the base scenario. cattle are on feed fix 155.75 days and are sold at 1,230.84 pounds. Pen space is turned over 2.34 times a year."
F~l l l BLIII. A full ban resulted in feeding pe-" A rcvicv.cr pointed out that the turnover irate in this s t~~d y implie\ instantaneous space turnover. The same reviewer also pointed out that feedlot occupancy rates of 85'% or less are not uncommon. Turnover rates reported her-cin were intended to imply only that occupancy rates are likely to rentain mvrc or less constant. With exce\s capacity. it i \ not necc\\ary to instantly rclill each pcn. 11 i \ only ncce\\nry to replace cattlc sold with new feeder cattle, not an uncornmon practice among larger cattlc irrcler\. riods 8.4% longer and final weights that were 1.4% lower than those for the base scenario.
The effect of the lower final weights per head overshadows the effects from the longer feeding periods. with the result that total production per year is lower by just over 9% with the full ban. These results are counter to the increased beef supplies reported in USDA (1 978) but are consistent with Mann and Paulsen's results.
Pot-tit11 Bntz. The partial-ban scenario is characterized by increased LLAD costs but essentially no other changes-moat notably, n o changes in feed efficiency or growth rate. The partial-ban scenario was implemented by doubling the daily cost of the drugs. This was accomplished i n the model by increasing daily yardage costs by the increased amount of daily antimicrobial drug costs (discussed above). Not surprisingly, there was no change from the base solution except an increase in total costs for the feeding period. As a practical matter, this means that substituting more costly drugs in a given feeding regime results in an upward shift in the cost function where, initially, the optimal quantities and finished steer weight at the firm level are unchanged from the base solution. In the present study, the method of implementing higher costs for substitute drugs does not allow for substitution of other inputs. Input substitution was thought to be minor for the increased drug costs in the partial-ban scenario, given the relatively high returns to feeding drugs.
In the aggregate analysis that follows, the firm-level results are expanded to reflect total supplies and ad.justed to reflect both the LJSDA's (1999) estitnate that 54.7% of cattle in feedlots are fed LLADs and that about 85% of beef production is frotn fed cattle. Costs and production for producers i n the base scenario are such that both sets of producers, the 54.7% feeding LLADs and the 45Yr not feeding LLADs, are at equimarginal ecluilibria, both individually and collectively. That is, both sets of producers are producing where their marginal costs at-e equal to the mal-ket price for fed cattle. Thus. the only production that is adversely affected initially by a full or partial ban is that produced by those feeding LLADs. In the longer run, producers not cwrently feeding LLADs will likely expand their production until marginal costs again equal the incl-eased prices. Feedlots generally are not fully stocked at any time, so any adjustnlents from ban effects could result in some changes in occupancy rates but not ally changes in the number of feedlots.
The relationships among supply, demand, and shock elasticities shown in Equation (8) were used to examine the aggregate effects of optimal cattle-feeding strategies under the different scenarios. In this simple partialequilibriunl model, the supply shock from the drug ban. measured as percentage change in quantity of beef produced, generates market responses that affect prices. Estimates of tnarketwide departures of full-and partialban scenarios from the base scenario. based on supply and demand shock elasticities discussed above, are presented in Table 2 .
F u l l Ban. The result for the full-ban scenario, reflecting the USDA's ( 1999) estimate that 54.7% of cattle in feedlots are fed LLADs. is a 4.2196 decrease in aggregate quantity of beef produced. This 4.2 1 % decline in production results in a decline in aggregate beef production from an average of 24.34 to 23.32 billion pounds for 1990 through 1998 with the full-ban pol icy scenario.
This decline in beef production yields, through Equation (X), a 3.32% increase in the price of cattle frotn $45.60 ( 1984 dollars) per cwt to $47.12 per cwt. This price increase. in turn, results in a decline of $1 13.6 million (1984 dollars) in the aggregate value of live cattle production ( Table 2 ). The loss in tollsumer surplus, measured as the average of the Paasche and Laspeyre measures, is about $361 rnillion ( I984 dollars). ' Although results in the present study are qualitatively consistent with most previous .locrrr~crl of' Agric~ultur-crl crn~l ,-l/l[~lietl Ecoliomics, Dc~c~c~17rDet-2002 movements along the denland function, rather than shifts in the demand function-were assumed in the present study. However, Wade and Barkley assumed that demand for meat would shift to the right because of perceived health benefits derived from not feeding LLADs. To the contrary, one could expect more diseases to infect livestock herds and rnore product contamination from livestock produced under a ban 011 LLADs (USDA 1999).
Pczrtial Ron. Using the same general methods to estimate the econornic changes for producers and consumers from a partial ban o n LLADs fed to livestock as enhancers of growth and feed efficiency requires the following modifications. First, quantities supplied are assumed to adjust, to be consistent with an equilibrium price that reflects the increased cost. Thus. for the partial ban, the change in price is attributed directly to the estimated change in cost, and from the percentage change In price a percentage change in the market-clearing quantity of beef produced is calculated. This is accomplished by inverting Equation (6) and solving for the percentage change in quantity of beef produced. Perfhrnming this inversion and inserting assumed and esti~nated values yields a quantity change of -I .29%' for a 0.4956 change in price.
In the partial-ban scenario, producers' aggregate irlcome decreases by almost $ I5 million ( Table 9 ) . Income decreases only to those producers who are restricted in their use of antimicrobial drugs. Other producers not using antimicrobial drugs in the first place gain because they reap the full benefit of the higher prices. Consumer surplus decreases by $54.7 million. Mann and Paulsen also observed a relatively small price increase ($0.93/cwt initially) and higher costs to consumers. Aggregate effects observed in other studies ranged from no significant effects (Allen and Rurbee) to a decline of 15% (USDA 1978) .
Because aggregate results of this analysis depend on assumed values for growth at the firm level, feed efficiency, and the aggregate supply shock elasticity, some sensitivity analysis was carried out with respect to these assu~nptions. These results are presented in Tables 3 and 4 . For growth and feed efficiency (Table 3) , the average results from the runs for the fill1 ban were run iteratively, using the initial base run as the lagged values with one iteration. Because of this iterative procediu-e, results in Table 3 do not rnatch exactly the results presented earlier for 492 growth enhancement and 6 % feed efficiency gain. Differences in Outweight and COG were minor. Days fed appeared to increase from low feed efficiency enhancement values, peak. then decline. being lowest for either no enhancement effects or for high feed efficiencies, where they approached the bast value. Aggregate results (Table 4) changed with the s i~e of the assumed supply shock elasticity but remained below a billion dollars until elasticities reached a magnitude t h e e times the value assumed for the main analysis.
would imply increased prices for feeder cattle (Marsh 1994) . The initial response by cowcalf producers to increases in feeder cattle prices would be cow herd expansion by retaining some heifers that would have gone to feedlots. Initially, holding heifel-s would decrease supplies of fed cattle more. contributing to further price increases (Aadland, Von Bailey, and Feng: Jarvis). On the basis of an intermediate-ten11 elasticity of 1.167 (Marsh 1994) . the quantity of feeder cattle demanded w o~~l d increase by 3.87%) in response to the 3.32% fed-cattle price rise observed in the present study. This 3.87% increase in feeder cattle demand would not be burdensome to a feecling infrastructure already below capacity.
Raniifications could extend from the feeder-cattle sector into the cow-calf sector, especially in thc shorter run. With 92% call' crops (USDA 1998), the cow hercl would need to cxpand by 4.2% to be able to rneet the extra 3.87% of feeder cattle demanded in the intermediate run. Marsh's long-term elasticity was large, 3.12, which inlplirs the potential for quite an adjustment in the cow herd. Once heifers retained for expansion began contributing to future calf crops, the effects would reverse, and cattle supplies would increase.
However, there are two responses to a ban because there are two sets of cattle feedersthose feeding antimicrobial drugs before the ban and those not feeding drugs before the ban. Each set of cnttle feeders would view the drug ban differently. To the extent that the response of LLAD feeders would be moderated by the response of non-LLAD feeders, the long-term response would likely be less than Marsh's long-term elasticity would imply. As the first group of cattle feeders (those who saw their input costs increase hec:~use of the ban) reduced their demand for feeder-cattle, those feeders who had not fed antimicrobial drugs before the ban would observe increasing prices for their fed cattle, because they would incur no ban-induced changes in either their production technologies or their production costs. Thus, demand for feeder cnttle fronl the nodrug cattle feeder4 would increase in response
The positive price changes for fed cattle in to higher prices for their products. In the lonresponse to the reduced supplies due to a ban ger rlln, feeder cattle denland from the first group, facing higher post-ban costs, could re-could actually be small or ambiguous in the turn to preban levels as these cattle feeders longer run. adjusted to the new production paradigm or were replaced by feeders not feeding drugs.
Conclusions and Implications
Because about half of fed cattle now receive antimicrobial drugs in feed and half d o not, The potential for antimicrobial-resistant disthe overall effect on the cow-calf industry eases to pass between animals and humans in- 2002) . To proceed with these policy alternatives. it is important to understand the ramifications of each policy. This article contributes to that understanding by ~~p d a t i n g and extending previous studies by allowing output, costs, and feeding periods to vary and by more appropriately modeling drug-feed-growth relationships.
In this analysis. livestock production costs increase through incl-eased l'eed costs due to reduced feed eff ciency and lower growth rates or higher drug costs. Costs could increase in other ways as well. For instance, increased ~nanagement and labor requirements aimed at preventing disease outbreaks and increasing animal performance without antimicrobial drugs could increase costs. Costs for physical plants could increase as less intensive technologies like pasture systems for hogs, rangefed cattle. and other more dispersed procluction methods, s o m e of which a r e older technologies, are used under ban scenarios.
If a ban against using low-level antirnicrobial drugs in livestock production as growth promotants were imposcd, it is unlikely that the fed cattle sector would be the only sector subjected to the ban. It is likely that a drug ban would be imposed on antimicrobial drugs used for all livestock species simultaneously. All livestock species would face similar economic effects. with some livestock sectors being more affected than others. Estimates o f cross-price (demand) elasticities between beef and other livestock commodities are generally low (Hahn), and low cross-elasticities and near-zero homogeneity effects on all livestock species would suggest relatively minor change s in quantities s u b s t i t~~t e d among livestock coinmodities.
Hayes et al. described the situation in Swcden, where antimicrobial drugs have been banned since 1986. In Sweden, "[tlhe prevalence of Iswine] influenza is very low, and there is virtually no salmonellosis . . ." (Hayes et al.. p. 18) . Even though there are other factors that contribute to these results in Sweden, these observations suggest that banning drugs, altho~igh having some locally severe shortterrn consequences, might have little or no effect on livestock production in the long run. Even in U.S. beef production, only about 45% of production is horn feedlot cattle fed (or watered with) antimicrobial drugs at low levels. Other studies support the possibility that partial drug bans would have little effect on at least some livestock sectors (Algozin. Miller, and McNamara; Einborg et al.) . Studies that have examined longer-term effects show dec l~n i n g annual effects from drug bans due primarily to a s s~~~n e d intra-wctoral adjustment\ (Allen and Burbee; Dworkin; Gillia~n ct al. 
